
INSTRUMENT RENTAL CONTRACT

Check the instrument your child will play:

Dunkirk, N.Y. 14048
1 800 752-7466

_ 114

_ 1/2

_314

_ 13' _1/4
_ 14" _ 1/2

_ 15" _3/4
_ 414 _ 15-1t2' _ 4/4

El Flute

EI Clarinet

El Trumpet

Ef Cornet

El Alto Sax

El Trombone

E Drum Kit

El Jr. Perc. Kit

El other
leuase$Gfrj--

The rental instrument is to be returned promptly at the end of rental period in the same condition as when delivered - except for wear fiom ordinary
use. It is understood and agreed that no exchange of rental instrument is to be made after instnrment has been delivered. No amount of rental paid or
any part of same will be refunded under any circumstances. It is understood and agreed upon that if the insaument is los! stolen or damaged beyond
repau, that renter will be liable for the full value of the instrument. A charge of $5.00 per week will be made if instrument is not retumed on
expiration date.

Crino Music
811 CentralAve, P.O. Box 83

(716) 366-..4800 or
FAx (716) 363{09'l

- Complete lnstrument Repair Service -

The undersigned hereby applies for a USED INSTRUMENT (check below) on rental until / / /
and agrees to pay in advanced for use ofsaid insnument for the period mentioned.

EV|OL|N t] VTOLA tl cELLo
Please check approprlele slzg

DO NOT WTITE IN THIS SPACE

MAXE

VAI U€ I

INSTRUMENT DELIVERED 

- 

VIA

Irt RENTAL PAID J

2nd RENTAL PAID 5

INSTRUMENT RETUNNED /l

PLEASE PRINT

Work
Zip Code

School

Parent or Guardian Signature

e-mail

Method of Payment: Date Paid
Cash _ Check #_ Credit Card_ (checx one)

_Visa_MastorCard_Discover _AM EX

Card # /
Expiralion Date V code

MAINTENAI\CEIREPNR COVERAGE

RENTALFEE $

BOOK

MUSIC STAND

8U SALESTAX

Name of Renter or Sfudent

Name ofParent or

Street Phone

City

If you do nct w"ish M/R croverage please check box E TOTAL DUE: $



MAINTENANCE -FPAIR COVERAGE

(oPTlONAL)

Crino Music, for the charge shown, will protect the Lessee against damage to the instrument subject

to the following terms and conditions.

lf the instrument becomes damaged or deteriorates in performance, the Company will repair and

regulate it to proper playing condition without charge, regardless of the cause of damage or defect. This

does not affect the performance of the instrument, such as scratches, minor dents, and finish.

Specifically excluded from coverage are drum heads, drum sticks, mouthpieces and strings.

Any claims for repair or replacement hereunder shall not be construed to alter or diminish the terms of

the accompanying lease agreement.

All repairs and replacements for which claims are under this coverage must be made by Crino Music. No

others will be honored.


